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CARTER ELECTED U.S. PRESIDENT 

Jimmy and Jay Sweep Campus Elections 
Wednesday's mock election on 

the Glenville State College campus 

provided many interesting revelalions. 

in respect to the 1976 presidential 
and gubernatorial races. A tow of 
420 students cast ballots in the day 
long election. 

Democratic presidential hopeful 
Jimmy Carter, former governor of 
Georgia, received 'the majority of the 
campus votes to receive the nod to-

ward the office of the U.S. executive. 
Carter received 53% of the tow 
electorate. 

Incumbent President Gerald Ford 

received a total of 447. Carter's 

53% ~ulJlassed Ford's 44% by rath· 

er large margin of 9%. 

George Wallace, v.rile-m candIdate. 

In the West ViIgirua gubernatorial 
race, Democrat Jay Rockefeller re

ceived 28% more vote than did hu 
his Republican counterparl, Ceol 

Underwood. 0 f the 405 vote CoWl l

ed, Rockefeller receIved 64% v.hile 
Underwood received some 36%. 

a toW of 420 OIC '" Ie I, ho 

ever, Ie\era balJo "fe d a110 cd 

(particul arly Iho I fOf am 
ment only.) Althou h the elecuon 

was not de igncd for accur cy or an 
indicatIon of 0 rail vOler pn:fcrencr, 

1\ leM!d as a faJ! and wtbi d m· 

dicallon 0 f ho" th esc tud nlS 

The mock election was spon- who vOled fcll abou I thc op II on 

sored!by Dr. Joe D arnall's American offered them. 

Pn:sidency classes. In the election 

Slaughter, Givens Recitals Scheduled 
Two senior music reci ws will be 

given during the next week in the 

College auditorium. 

On Sunday, October 31 at 8:00 
p.m., Kay·Marie Slaughter will pre

sen t her senior reci tal on the piano. 

The numbers she will be perform

ing are Frederic Chopin's Preludes, 

a Sonata, Allegro, AlIegreno and 

Rondo by Ludwig von Beethoven and 

Ernst von Dohnanyi's "Rhapsody in 
C major." 

Ballroom Immedlalely follov.ln the 

recital. 

On Thursday. ~,4, Hugh GIven. 

bass·bantone, will present hI mor 

recital. His program Include '1\1. 0 

Anas from Die Zanberfiote' by \10' 

zart, 'German Lelden' by Schumann, 

and Schubert and an Aria by Waplcr, 

"President Jimmy Carter" 

The remaining 37% of the voters 

were those whom Thoreau lumped 

into the general category of "those 

who m arch to the beat 0 f a different 

drummer." The remaining electorate 

cast their ballo ts for one 0 f the 

following candidates: Eugene McCar
Cmhy, Independent; Roger Mc
Bride, Libertarian Pa.ty; Gus Hall, 

Communist Pmy; Lester Maddox, 

American Independent Party; and 
A reception will be held in the 

Other numbers to be mcluded 

are 'To the Forest' by TchaJkovsky 

and 'Bez Solnca' by Mu o~ ky 

A reception m the Ballroom will 

be held followinR the recital. 
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SEA Schedules 
Monthly Meeting 

On Tuesday, October 12, the SEA 
held its monthly meeting in the multi

purpose room. The National Edu

cation Association President, Ron 

Bm, was the guest speaker. Mr. Barr 

in formed the group that the present 

ratio of students to teachers stands 

at 1-34. He also related some of the 

benefits of NEA to students and 
teachers. 

The State President of SEA, Tim 

Boyle, and Vice·Presiamt, Pat Mc. 

Henri, both from Salem College, spoke 
on the advantages that SEA can pro
vide to prospective teachers. Mem. 

bership forms for SEA are now avail
able from Becky Simmons, Mary 
Davis, or Dr. Gray. 

On November 16, SEA will have 
a program of in terest to everyone in 

the education field. The theme of the 
program will be "Carnival 0 f Games." 

The mee ting is being planned by 
Dr. Gray's Tuesday evening edu .. 

cation 30 I class. The chairman of the 

planning commit tee is John Tomko. 

All ed,!cation students are urged to 
attend. 

Who's Who Forms Due 
Any ' junior or senior who feels 

that they qualify for Who's Who In 

American Colleg;s and Universities 

are asked to submit resumes to Tim 
Butcher, preSIdent of Student Con

gress. Simply list all the activities 
you have been involved in and any 

av.ards receIved. The forms on which 
this in formation can be wri nen are 
availabl~ In the Mercury Office. These 

forms must be filled out and sub
mitted to Tim Butcher by Frida), 

ovember 5. 
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Alpha Psi Omega 
Pledges Chosen 

Pictured above is the foundation for the 1976-77 campus yearbook, the Kanawhachen, ~ea(ea [rom 
left to right: Jim Nutter, Editor; Kathy Champ, statf; Ms.._Bobbe Gaines, Advisor. Back row lor; Rachel 
Morris, Assistant editor; Mike Boilon, Photographer; and Gil Valdez, Lay-out editor. 

GSC Choir Will Begin Tour 

Alpha Psi Omega, a allonal 

Honorary Drama tic Fraternl ty, has 

two pledges of this semester. It i 
open to anyone who has obtamcd 

50 points and these can be obtamed 

by working with major productions 

at GSC. 

The two pledge this semes ter are 
Brenda Henthorn and Sue Bame. 

Brenda is a Speech and Engli h major 

from Elyria, Ohio and the daugh ter 

of Mr. and Irs. Owen E. r redenck 

of Elyria. Brenda is curren tly pledg

ing Ohnimgohov. IiIld SiRma SIgma 
Sigma. 

Sue Bame IS an Engluh and Busi

ness major from forest, OhIO, the 

daughter of if. and \In . S Clarence 

Bame. Sue is also the Ire urer of 

Ohnimgoho .... Playen. Both pledges 

worked ex ten Ivel)' on thc 18 
play, 6 Rnu Riv Vu. 

The current officen of Alpha P • 
Omega are J vanna lcenho,",er, pre .. 

ident. Kyle McCartne). vice-pre ·. 

dent and Peggy lathias, treuurer . 

The Glenville State College Choir, 

directed by Dr. Raymond Jones will 

begin their tour on Wednesday, No
vember 17. They will be performing 

in high schools in Doddridge, Tyler 
and Wetzel counties and at a parochial 

schoo~ Bishop Donahue HIgh School 
m McMechen. Throcg}!out the five 

day tour they will hold evening pro

grams at churches m SL \larys. 'Iann
ington, Weirton, and Columbus, Ohio. 

The members of the chOir will be 

the guests of the churches at which 

tlley sing and will stay at the homes 

of church members while on tour, 

BaInett, Joe Boggs, Bryan Deever, Mechanl"cal Woes 
~tike Geo~, Hugh Givens, Greg Had-

Their program featu res a \Iass in 
B fiat by Joseph Haydn. The ~I~s v.ill 
feature several soloists including: \Iar

sha !lIdn!) reo Carla Rector. lad.: \Ian

nmg, 'tike Geo~. Hugh GIVens, and 
Otarles Smith. 

The Minisingers will aI 0 be per
forming on tour al<o. The group is 

headed b) 'Is. Kay Strosnider. 

The Otoral Chnstmas Concert v. ill 

be held on December 12, 1976. Eve\)'

one is encouraged to altend this \e\) 
<pecial Christmas event. 

There v.ill be more detai on 
both lhe Concert and lhe tour In 

latert sue of the Mercu\) 

'Iembers of the char are : 

Jtm Anderson, Doug Bailey, Tony 

~~:~~;7;~g~;n~::chs~;~: Prompt Brief Issue 
Brure Wendelken, Mary Ashby, Dean-

na Brov.n, Fa}e Chamben, Che!}'1 

Cline, Judy Davu on, Charlolte ary, 
Kimberly Fittro, Rhonda f1e her, Jan-

el Gnffm, Sheila Hamden, Peru I , 

Pam Jone ,Abb) McHen\)', Marsha 
Meln!) re, alii I), . 'Ida, Susmna Par , 

Debbie Randolph. Carla ReClor, Kay 

Mane Slaughter, Bee: 'y Simmons, Deb

bra SlAIn ·er..Beth leidl. Jacb: In 
er, Twyla \\ albee , Jo:mna Zi 
and LInda 7.1rlJe 

D E TO ECHA ICAL 
FAILURE (i.e, IB 1 JUD
ICATIO, , BREAK W ) 
THIS WEEK' EDITIO ' 
OF THE ERCUR Y WI LL 
BE RATHER BRIEF. 

P.LEA E BEAR WITH 
, AS THI 1AL DY 

WA TOTALLY U ' AV _ 
OIDABLE. 

ITH REGRET 
THE ~'TAFF 
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Halftime Talk 
by Doug Martin 

/,'ootball year. Salem is ranked third and Mad-
Congratulations are once again in ison (who also beat us) was ranked 

order for Leandis Hodges who keeps earlier this year. That makes the 
impressing and lIInazing everyone with Pioneers playing three of the best 
his spectacular running. Lee wasnamecl NAJA teams in the nation. Pretty 

Offensive Player of the Week in the tough schedule, wouldn't you say? 

Bowling 
The bowling team is saved! 

Thanks to Gary Kight the bowling 

team will get a chance to defend 

WVIAC for the second time this year 
for liis outstanding performance 
against Bluefield two weeks ago. "All" 
Leandis did was rush for 174 yards 
in 29 carries for a 6 yard average. 
Included in this was a 66 yard touch- their national title. Earlier it looked 

as though the bowling program might 
Gown' j aunt. 

For an encore, the junior from 
Virginia Beach broke the school's 
single season rushing record last week 
against West Liberty. He piled up 
99 yards to give him a total of 954, 
This betters Jimmy Carter's 949 yards 
he gathered in 1973. Carter did this 
in a nine game ·schedule. Hodges has 

rone it in ei.@'tstarts and still has two 
more games to go!! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
For the first time this year the 

have to be dropped because of no 
coach, but last week Mr. Kight came 
to the rescue and agreed to take over 
the job, Coach Kight will direct the 
tOOn's and women's team, Gary has 
no previous coaching experience bu t 
seems to have enough en thusiasm to 
compensate for it. The men's team 
will get their first test this weekend 
when they travel to Morgan town to 
participate in a 28 team roll-off. 
Among the participants will be WYU, 
Penn State, and South Carolina U. 

Grid Forecasts 

opponent had more yards penalized 

against th~.m than we did.. West Lib
erty was penalized 4 times for 36 
yards and ,Glenville 4 times for 20 Glenville-IS, W. Va. State-14 
yards. This week turnovers proved W, Va. Wesleyan-IS, Bluefield-14 

to be our downfall. We had 6 aI- Concoro-21,West Liberty-I 3 

together; 3 fumbles and 3 intercep- Shephard-24, Fairmont-13 
GeOIgetown, Ky.-l7, W. Va. Tech-12 tions. 

* * • * * * * * * * * * VPI 28, WVU-21 
Akron-17, Marshall-14 
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PICTURED ABOVE IS THE 1976 WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM. 

Pioneerettes Place in Tourneys 
The GSC women's volleyball team was sparked by Tammy Trnney and 

has competed in two triangular mat- Shirley Murphy, The G-Girls then 
ches within the lait week; coming faced Fairmont who defeated them 

match .. The competition was pro

VIded this time by host Morris Harvey 

and W.Va. Tech. This time the Pio-
in third on one and second in, the two straight games, 17-15 and 15-8. neerettes fared a little better as they 
othe L Morris Harvey ended up winning thl! 

Last Friday they traveled to entire match and Fairmont came in 
were once again defeat~d by Morris 

Harvey, this time 15-8 and 15-3, but 
Fairmont for a match with the Falcon- second. The worst part of the evening 
ettes and Morris Harvey, The girls came when Kim West, one of the defeated Tech by the scores of 154, 

9-15, and 15-5. Morris Harvey also 
competed first against Morris Harvey, few re turning lettermen, broke her th ' t h ·th ' 1 
1 . f . won IS rna c WI our gu s com-

For those of you who are inter
ested, according to the latest NAIA 
poll, Catawba College, of N.C. is 
ranked fourth nationally. This is the 
team that beat us 57-0 earlier this 

oSlDg a two out 0 three series 2 ankle In the last game against Fairmont ing second 
I was 5-2 last week for a season to one, the scores being 9-15, 15-8, and WIll be out for the season, The women's next match is this 

record of 37-22, and a percentage of and 11-15 respectively, The one win Tuesday Coach Chico took her Monday at Salem with Fairmont 

,627, squad to Charl~ston for another tri- and the host Tigerettes, 
All baseball players who are signed 

Final Home Game Involves 
WV Siale Yellowjackels 

up to take P,E. 119 thru 419 :ue to 

meet at the new football field train- West Liberty Throttles Pioneers 
ing room on Monday, Nov, I at 
3:00. Please bring sweats, gym shoes, The Glenville State College Pio- the last quarter when Leandis Hodges 
and a towel. If there are any ques. neers fell to the West Liberty Hill- nosed in from the 4 yard line. This 
tions can.tactCoach Belastro! toppers 32-8 on the winners' home ' f!!ad~ the score 26-8, and it was just 

The Glenville gridders come back 
to play their fmal home game of the 
season when they meet the hot-again, 
cold-again, W.Va. Stare Yellow Jack

ets tomorrow. Hopefully, this will 
also be the last college game to be 
played at'Rohrbough "pasture". 

their last home game when they need turf last Saturday. This drops the G- too late for the Pioneers to come 

youryelJing themost!),anct,theyalso Field House men's record to 3-5 and makes win- back. The G-Men missed several op-
spirit within themselves to put all ning the last two games a necessity portunities to score including the last 

complaining aside and go out andC I I 0 for a .5 00 season. play of the game when a Terry Diehl 
play the kind of football everyone on es pens West Liberty scored in the fust pass was intercepted in the end zone. 
knows they can. two minutes of the game on a 69 Lee Hodges once again led the Pio-

'Th~ ~~.!£!!!Y. is laun ch in g a cam p aign 

This is a must game for our Pio
neers if they hope to go on to the 
Shrine Bowl in November. The Yel

low J acke ts are in our diviSion, as are 
our nex t week opponent, the Concord 
Mt. Lions. We must defeat both of 
these teams to win the sou them 

division. 
The only way the G-Men are going 

to win these games is for everybody to 
pull together, both team and fans, and 
fight not for self- but for Glenville. 
The team nee ds total support from the 
whole student body (and anybody 
that gOes home as they have every 
weekend should be 'shamed for not 
staying and watching the gridders in 

State can look eithe~ very im
pressive or very "easy" on any given 
Saturday. This can be evidenced by 
the fact that they tied a very good 
Salem team. (A team that heat us 
35-3) and then turned around the 
next Saturday and lost to W.Va. Tech 
(A team that we beat 23-8). We have 
had pretty ~ood luck with the Jack

ets beating them three of the last 

four years. 
W. V a. State seems to be most 

deadly with the pass game where War
ren Anderson has shown a remarkable 
ability to make clu tch passes. They 

are also boostered by a defense that 
has been adequate enough to get the 

job done. 

Sil Seniors Bid Farewell To Rohrbough Field 
Six seniors will be playing their 3 years. Don Crump fro!11 White 

last home game when the Pioneers Sulphur Springs, who has, lettered 2 
take on the Yellow Jackets Tommorrow years. Dave Harsh from Mulle'ns, 

I feel they should be thanked and who has Ie ttered 4 years. Pat Joyce 
recognized for ajob well done , from Shinston, who has lettered 3 

They are John Caldwell from years, Dave Mossor from Pennsboro, 
Jacobsburg, Ohio, who has lettered who whs lettered 3 years. And last ' 
r-------------....., but not least, Don Stout from Harris

On Friday, October 29, the Stu· 
den t Congress will sp onsor a dance 
from 9 p.m. un til midniltl t The band 
performing will be "Ikon". There will 
be a $1.00 admission charge. F~ 
re fresh men ts w ill be available. J. D.s 
will be checked at the Ballroom door. 

ville, who has lettered 2 years. 

SIGMAS CHILI DINNER 
The Sigm as , are planning a Chili 

Dinner to be held in the Ballroom on 
Wednesday, Nov, 3, 4-7 p.m. Tic
kets are $1. 75 for adults and $1.00 
for child reno 
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to ger the new field house on Mineral yard pass play on a third and long neers in most yards rushed with 99 
Road a name. It is the feeling if situation, an d this seemed to take in 29 carries for a 3.4 average . Mike 

people in charge that no t only the 
field, but the auilding as well, should 
have its owr. name. Starting immed
iatly, we will be accepting suggestions 
as to what you think would be a 
fitting name for the new building. 

So if you have a yearning to have 
your name written down in Glenville's 
annals and want to be able to tell 
your gran dchiJcten that the college's 
field house's name was a result of 
your suggestion send in _your suggest

ion immediatly. Make suggestions 

mailable to _'!!!~ Mer~...!YJ Box 611, 
GSc. or drop them by 1~ M.e.!~ 
office anytime day or avening. 1 

the air out of the visiting Pioneers. Reed managed 22 yards in 3 carries 
They had to play come from behind for a whopping 7.3 average. Jim Hen-
ball and could not push the ball in the derson led the Glenville defense witlt 
end zone although they were able 
to pile up 238 yards in total offense. 
This compared to the Hill toppers' 
327. This and other statistics show 
that the game was alot closer than 
the score. 

West Liberty wen t on to score 
two second ,quarter touchdowns to 

take a 19-0 lead at halftime. The 
second! half was more of the same as 
Glenville move d the ball up and down 
the field but could not get it to pay 
dirt. The Pioneers finally did score in 

7 tackles and 4 assists, plus one 
blocked kick. Bob Eaton also con
tributed gamely with 5' tackles and a 
pass interception. 

GSC W.L. 
First Downs 15 18 
Rushing Y dge. 158 130 
Passing Y dge. 80 197 
Total Ydge. 238 327 
Passes 9-13-3 13-27-1 

Punts 5-117 5-157 
1 umbles 4-3 7-3 

Penalties 4-20 4-36 

PICTURED ABOVE IS THE SOFTBALL INTRAMURAL CHAMPS, THE LOADS. 


